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PERSONAL POlrtTEUS.ArritM of Trains,
he fol:o wing chaoe of schedule took

pct after 1 p. m. Nov.;15, 1S33 . .

V SOUTHBOUND;

; OQDecemberi;i896; 9e will de-
liver sweet milk and crr'am twice a
day r - paten t --bonier Pric9 4jprqhaxt.Gfc Cnt;rpiot9xtpf'-r4a-
per quart,. 25. cis; 20 quart --milk
ticketa; 51 Orders solicited. Office
Swink& White's store. I f
: T;30 --Riviera-Datwv rvhr'-

iEBIESDMSo.

5 Per Cent, Per Month
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OR
60PerM,PerYea.
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arrives at S.-i- " a m
w MU40 a m,

M 9.02 p a.
;. 515 p in, (freight) , , vv , ,.

The inZ .and Flow - or tlie IXaman
Tide at .This? Port, us Seen Cy Onr

"Bepbrtcr;'f; '

; Mr. Zeb7 Morris is at Harris-bur- g

today.
Mr. Alfred Litaker is spending

the day in Charlotte.
: Mr. A B Correll spent Sunday
in Salisbury.

Mr. Fred Olliver, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday in the city.

1NORTHBOUND.
v0. 10 arrives at 617 am,-

BECEMfil 2,S3
12

it

missing link, says a ' London
cabhgram to the New York " Sun,
has been discovered in Indo China,
by a French explorer. It weais a
tail and hair and talked reasonably.
It escaped. Several others were
eeen. " t

41 7 23 pm,
" 9.02 pro. --

! 11.15 a la, (freight)14
G, 37 a ad 33 stop only at Char- -0. t ,a c ., :,v. rs, i Messra. Wal ter H and Hoil and

.V'ui Danville. Passe lgers for local
I IhomDSon ha e returned frorn

Guaranteed to All Investors
ON - '

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MisDE WITH

Th New York InvAjtment Co.
' BROKERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton
40 AKD 42 BROADWAY,

NEW; YORK CITY..
P. S. People who desircjto have a steady an

Wewillplace on sale
at 8:30 o'clock, a. m.

rn?nts between thea stations will have to i only inheritance many re- - jSiatesville.
ceive from their ancestors is impure Mr. E L Cornelius, of Bikmorr,

spent Sunday in the city with his I

700 to 800 yards of
are incomejou ,;.small or lare iavestmeuUWool end for our exoVnatorv fre.

Diooo. i? ortunateiy, it is in- - every-
one's to transmit a cleaner heritage
to their posterity by--th- simple use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla; the only
blood-Durifi- er admitted at the Chi-
cago World's Fair. ,

Mr. J W Cannon returned from
the North Saturday night. He
says that people up there look for

m

brother, Mr. C E Cornelius. :

Miss Nannie Hathcock, cf For-
est Hill, has gone to Charlotte to
spend some time. ,

Judge W J Montgomery re-
turned to the city Saturday after
attending Polk county court.

Miss Cora Perkins returned to

laiipilmm
Bessemer City today after spending

ward to doing great-busines- s'- next
sprinsr, following' the inauguration
of. President-elec- t McKihley. Mr.
Cannoa is pleasecTwith the general

Goods
Remnants

Give more light than
ordinary chimneys.

Offers to the business public a r" --

liable, permanent, conservative and
accoraodatiag baimtis institution.

WTe solicit your business with the
assurnceI6f hutibvahle treatment
and due appreoiaiioQ of your paU
lonnge. ; ,

If we can' serve you at any time,
we shall be gl id to have you come
and see us. vM

ousiness outlook. v t -

IGBp 10c, Scrofula is one of tbe most fatal

a week m the city relatives. .

Mr. John M Cook spent Sun-
day in Mt. Pleasant at his old home,
returning this morning.

Miss . Gertrude Norfleet, who
was visiting her sister, Mr. James
P Cook, has returned to Matthews.

Miss Addie returned

among the scourges which afflict and one - half wool.mankind. Chronic sores, cancerous
humors, emaciation, and consump

--AT.
Will close them out at liberal accommodation s

tion, are the results of ecrofula. V :. -- 1 H7TT0 CUSTOMERS.Ayer'a SarsapariUa eradicates this to Mont Amceaa Seminary at - Mt;MS BIG STORE. poison, an6rrest6re3, to'the blood, Pleasant yesterday afternoon, after
one-na-n price.
25c goods.l2aC per ydthe elements of life and. health. spending ibanksgiving at her home.

Capital andSulpIus $70,000,
"

D. B.'COLTR ANE; Cashier. '

J. M. ODELL, Pres.The dime concert at' ihfl nalatial Mrs. J F Misenbeimer and Vli44 44

Harry P. Deaton, local reporter. 50p !t 5cv
75c " 371c 4444

home of Mr. and -- MrsW R. Odell daughter, Miss Annie, who have
Saturday night,, by the Juvenile ffff11!!111!1-- ,
Missionary Society of the Forest and Mrs. G T Crowell; to

SHORT LOCALS. HillMethodi8tdrchrealized$1250 Oharlotte today, v v , . - v - i

The entertainment was a success in Messrs. Dannia-Giles- , Charles
every particular and the little par-- Phillips, T M Fanderburk, John

m. S - : i T . r .1 n 'i i t1 --t.lA damp badjday" .
ucipanis aeserve greai crean ior ine p uienweiaer ana Dsnjamm oetzier,
splendid manner, in whicb'they North Carolina College students,BOARDERS WANTED Apnly

to Mrs. J osie rink. do reuuereu meir reapeunvo paris. i spent ma o&Doata in me ciiy, rer
VI- - ttlOming.Rava"thft Rftlfiicrh Nawb ayA Oh-- 1The ending of this November is

not as gentle as the beginning. ;

- NICE LINE- - OF

STAMPED - GOODS

for Matts, Tidies, Pil4r
low Shams, Bureau

Scarfs, etc.

iefver : "State T Printer Stewart ; K merries nassea
charges the 'State over $12,000 for tbrough.the city, Saturday night on
rirlhtinW4 thft Tension listo Thn ;her return to;Mt. Pleasant from ? anCarpenters bad to bang up : this

morning and suspend all .outside Kextended visit.to relatives in South?rmA wnrV was dnn hv.Ti:MrnH
worK. . v,. i , 'uHder a Democratic administration ICarolina." Rev Dwck; accompa mi.Mrs. Judge Armfield died very
suddenly Saturday night at States--

EmbrciRY .' Silksol paralysis. majority of the people of the State - ' - - ,v

seem. to ..want. it. and they, must i lean you money on your in-ha- ve

it. surance. rDon't pay for more than
- v , iyou get. Seje me for Fire," Life and

, Forest Hill Methodist church Accident insurance. -- Best con tracts

Nice selections of : sterling silver
novelties from cents np at A --J &
J r x orke 8. ,

In big line of colors

ZepliyrSjEtc,congregation took up a special col-- 1 and terms. - ;
v J F. Hurley.

lection Sunday night for theiixfordOnly, one session at the graded
school today, the children having Orphan Asylum and raised: about femlM Encase in a scrap

S15. A thank effering amounting ; The loud, bbisterous and profanebeen dismissed at noon for the re
mainder of the day.

DICK.Oltfromthe. Methodist congregations Peay and"HannahIHalli on 4 East
of this city. Pepot street S uhday afternoon, was A NEW LOT OF

to get ajgopd'a dfalwihgt

The- - Concord Hose and Reel
company3vill hold their regular
monthly session tomorrow night at
730 o'clock. f '.'.. -

The collection at . the Baptist
churgh Sunday morning for their
orphanage at Thomasville amounted
to $5.00. '

crowd as was the circus on the 1 day Ii.M ARCHEY, M D.Will Snow To-nl- gti t.
; It will not be surprising in the previous. i The three "women; all GAPESleast if snow falls -- tonight A The Colored,-wer- e returning from church

! Physician and Surgeon.

U X j Concord, N, O,

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX
lorecasi received at noon ' eaja services and fell out about Vgiyipg

tonight;During November vjust twenty- - JACKETSthe i road"!'J and "who was entitled toiRain- - or - snow
cloudy tomorrow."one marriage license7 were "sold

eight to white and three to colored the higgest half. "Itwonnd up in at

general ti melee mud .slingingj jnst in from New York, Thecouples. r very latest style. Eyery oneAran's Ihe my nurichine and cursing; : They were IBa bargain.- - Come at once andThe special collection taken at
Central Methodist church Sunday rri . knested and fined $S each and lib--

suicide' in a I grated from custody,commit see them. . - :

We want, Darticularly tomorning for the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, amounted to 12,'

i

i
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UIC1C3'call your attention to our
Laides and ChildrehrWhil e the rain and cold snap is

eocd on wheat and oats,: if1 tough

--SHOES-

great'1 jnany 'way.
Shooting, himself
through '.the .head
is quicker, , - but, . it
i3 no more certain
chan neglecting hia
health. If a woman
saw her husband
with a pistol to his
head, she would
take , prompt- - and
vigorous measures
to save himi but

watch for Tired arid broken down women

will find that DR. ICIUG'S ROYAL
It

on newspaper men and: the street
loafers.

. f: - -
v

Cannon? & Fetzer will put on
sale Wednesday morning at 8

'clock a special line of woolen
dress goods. See their advertise

Thev are known as r
'

Long GnnTUER is a priceless boon and
TTT I . . L l 1.wearers." rivery uue wiiuu, .ff. lf -- nnefite.
tries them come back when in --6

need of another - pair. Our brhgs restful, refreshing sleep, aidsment today. . . the same woman might see her husband OUR - lt100i!COI1 on the down-grad- e to disease and death
the nnsUingl .irithout seeing the seriousness of it. One--T C TT T 1ljoweo: wk are line of ''.Children Shoes can digestion, tones the nerves, builas up

not be excelled.' ; Try them tbs strenh and puts "'disease andall the: people who 'die, die ofmerchants ot this city, i, lney are xth of
eoiovins a snlendid trade. :due to consumption, nsumpuonooesnxconi. and be conyinced.. !j . Lr, j -- Z i - ; ..o.A- - ' t all j-

- once' t It is insidionsi2 a ne seem
juuicious auverusing. oee cnang (TLn rfV'tes?n ificaatJv-Mo- rt pain to flight. For

IFEnmE-TRGUG- !

in their ad. today. . . , - 1 people do not know how it starts. - Thou-- a

- sands of people are on therroad to fon.:
long train of mountain wagons x,, kxxowftmen

ANice Line of
KID GLOVES
Just Received.

with apples and cider, struck' town 'ever there is loss of flesh
this morning. The "horses were wasting away lookv outrf Consumption
vnj JifJl' ciw fini1 a foot-holdl- tn :a weakeneo Including' all menstrual and wpmh.
"ciieu auu ui course amwjieu' wum ,TrJ vr.j ut. .1 -- I I bodv.;i Tw. viUhtyiinrpuTe Of f pooi 3 1We are daily adding tb our difficulties, it has no superior used

blood, imperfect digestion, nervousness, We stock in , all its i line. rWillthese ltoxoMeesra. Thornwell -- .White.: and ge.---ali
Charles' Orffiver have returned'. td '

.; aken in time, Dr. PierceV Goldeo take great pleasure in Jshow
ing our-goods.-- -r zrr

S.-y-
s

I

both locally and internally. U Is

emphatically - ; .

: , . ........ - . ..-- - v - '
Mean T i come to see,us

Jewell's High School after spending Medical Discovery win prevent ine
with relatives in the 0V:county.

TheLiteraryntmp nlut
Methodist disease of the blood; The Golden

church will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Medical Discovery!' ii a care for all blood
R A Brower tomorrow night7at trie diseases, no matter in what part or how

usual hour, r Xl? $
Remmary at Mt.Plwsaat, haya, arr Igiiingfora Sbrcopt.
ranged an' interesting jprorrramrne w th-- Piiw'A ETOtiooS pase wori.

s;
i rPleasaht to-tak- e as' lemonade, " and.

harmless at all timek;

iarge bottle,-10- 8 Doses, 6n Donar;

Sold by druggists V AVinufacturfid

- - IT el'
i

only by ' :

l itvt Mt lift II -- r fr4i n
.Aayistr;; I.n:,t- -

j.'--3 . V5. I -w lie renaerea in concern &ua&iw common &ense Medical,

giis res c-?i-o cccri rn.prs&

t .


